
 
 
 
BREAK THE CYCLE PART 2 
 
God’s Economy vs. the World’s Economy 
 
Economy – the wealth and resources of a country or region 
 
(John 17:14-17 NKJV) I have given them Your word; and the world has hated 
them because they are not of the world, just as I am not of the world. (15) I do 
not pray that You should take them out of the world, but that You should keep 
them from the evil one. (16) They are not of the world, just as I am not of the 
world. (17) Sanctify them by Your truth. Your word is truth. 
 

 We are _____ this world, but we are not _____ this 
world. 

 
(Galatians 1:4 AMPC) Who gave (yielded) Himself up [to atone] for our sins 
[and to save and sanctify us], in order to rescue and deliver us from this 
present wicked age and world order, in accordance with the will and purpose 
and plan of our God and Father— 

 

 There are ______________________ at work in the 
earth today. 

 
(John 18:36 NKJV) Jesus answered, "My kingdom is not of this world. If My 
kingdom were of this world, My servants would fight, so that I should not be 
delivered to the Jews; but now My kingdom is not from here." 

 

 We belong to the ___________________________, of 
which Jesus is Lord. 

 
(Colossians 1:12-13 NKJV) (12) giving thanks to the Father who has 
qualified us to be partakers of the inheritance of the saints in the light. (13) 
He has delivered us from the power of darkness and conveyed us into the 
kingdom of the Son of His love, 

 

 We have the _______________ to function in God’s 
economy or in the world’s economy. 

 
(Matthew 6:33 AMPC) But seek (aim at and strive after) first of all His 
kingdom and His righteousness (His way of doing and being right), and then 
all these things taken together will be given you besides. 
 

 When we choose to function in God’s Kingdom, we can 

receive the _____________________ that God provides 
in that Kingdom. 

 
(Psalms 27:1-5; Psalms 32:6-7; Exodus 8:22; Exodus 9:25-26)  

 
It's Time to Get Out of Debt! 
 
(Romans 13:8 NKJV) Owe no one anything except to love one another, for he 
who loves another has fulfilled the law. 
 
(Deuteronomy 15:6; Deuteronomy 28:12-13; Deuteronomy 28:43-44)  
 
(Proverbs 22:7 BBE) The man of wealth has rule over the poor, and he who 
gets into debt is a servant to his creditor. 

 

_______________________ - When we do something at the 
expense of today to prosper tomorrow. 
 
______________ - When we do something today at the 
expense of tomorrow. 

 
 Most debt requires the signing of a contract or a 

____________________. 
 

(Exodus 34:10-12 NKJV) (12) Take heed to yourself, lest you make a 
covenant with the inhabitants of the land where you are going, lest it be a 
snare in your midst.  

 
 God has a way to _______________________ of debt! 
 

(Luke 4:18-19 AMPC) The Spirit of the Lord [is] upon Me, because He has 
anointed Me [the Anointed One, the Messiah] to preach the good news (the 
Gospel) to the poor; He has sent Me to announce release to the captives 
and recovery of sight to the blind, to send forth as delivered those who are 
oppressed [who are downtrodden, bruised, crushed, and broken down by 
calamity],  (19)  To proclaim the accepted and acceptable year of the Lord 
[the day when salvation and the free favors of God profusely abound]. 
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(John 17:14-17 NKJV) I have given them Your word; and the world has hated 
them because they are not of the world, just as I am not of the world. (15) I do 
not pray that You should take them out of the world, but that You should keep 
them from the evil one. (16) They are not of the world, just as I am not of the 
world. (17) Sanctify them by Your truth. Your word is truth. 
 

 We are in this world, but we are not of this  
world. 

 
(Galatians 1:4 AMPC) Who gave (yielded) Himself up [to atone] for our sins 
[and to save and sanctify us], in order to rescue and deliver us from this 
present wicked age and world order, in accordance with the will and purpose 
and plan of our God and Father— 

 

 There are two kingdoms at work in the  
earth today. 

 
(John 18:36 NKJV) Jesus answered, "My kingdom is not of this world. If My 
kingdom were of this world, My servants would fight, so that I should not be 
delivered to the Jews; but now My kingdom is not from here." 

 

 We belong to the Kingdom of God, of  
which Jesus is Lord. 

 
(Colossians 1:12-13 NKJV) (12) giving thanks to the Father who has 
qualified us to be partakers of the inheritance of the saints in the light. (13) 
He has delivered us from the power of darkness and conveyed us into the 
kingdom of the Son of His love, 

 

 We have the choice to function in God’s  
economy or in the world’s economy. 

 
(Matthew 6:33 AMPC) But seek (aim at and strive after) first of all His 
kingdom and His righteousness (His way of doing and being right), and then 
all these things taken together will be given you besides. 
 

 When we choose to function in God’s Kingdom, we can 
receive the protections that God provides  
in that Kingdom. 

 
(Psalms 27:1-5; Psalms 32:6-7; Exodus 8:22; Exodus 9:25-26)  

 

It's Time to Get Out of Debt! 
 
(Romans 13:8 NKJV) Owe no one anything except to love one another, for he 
who loves another has fulfilled the law. 
 
(Deuteronomy 15:6; Deuteronomy 28:12-13; Deuteronomy 28:43-44)  
 
(Proverbs 22:7 BBE) The man of wealth has rule over the poor, and he who 
gets into debt is a servant to his creditor. 

 

Investment - When we do something at the  
expense of today to prosper tomorrow. 
 
Debt - When we do something today at the  
expense of tomorrow. 

 

 Most debt requires the signing of a contract or a 
covenant. 

 
(Exodus 34:10-12 NKJV) (12) Take heed to yourself, lest you make a 
covenant with the inhabitants of the land where you are going, lest it be a 
snare in your midst.  

 
 God has a way to bring us out of debt! 
 

(Luke 4:18-19 AMPC) The Spirit of the Lord [is] upon Me, because He has 
anointed Me [the Anointed One, the Messiah] to preach the good news (the 
Gospel) to the poor; He has sent Me to announce release to the captives 
and recovery of sight to the blind, to send forth as delivered those who are 
oppressed [who are downtrodden, bruised, crushed, and broken down by 
calamity],  (19)  To proclaim the accepted and acceptable year of the Lord 
[the day when salvation and the free favors of God profusely abound]. 


